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Soul DeSIReS – a New YeaR’S MeSSage
It is my pleasure and honor to address you all at the turning 
point of the year.

while on pilgrimage in India, one saintly devotee asked me 
a provocative question: “What would you like to do, after you 
have done all the things you feel you have to do?”

I was intrigued and I started to think deeply...

what first came up was, “When I have done what I have to do, 
I would like to live a less stressful life and have time to cultivate 
my friendships. Finally, I would write my very best book...” But 
as my mind calmed, I could identify the actual deepest de-
sires, which came from the deepest place inside of me, which 
I call ‘Soul Desires’.

after I shared my answer with the monk, he looked straight 
into my eyes and replied, “Who keeps you from acting on 
these desires now? Is there someone in your house who is your 
slave-master? If you don’t start acting now on your spiritual de-
sires, you might never gain the opportunity again because other 
projects, duties and plans will come into your life like water into 
a leaking ship. Our life is composed of what we think, desire, 
and finally do.”

“Wow, he makes a good point!” I thought. and I was reminded 
of how lord Buddha advised:

“At the end, only three things do count:
Have you given your love fully to the Lord of all?
Have you lived being gentle and kind to others?
Have you graciously given up those things 
which do not belong to you?”

This is the natural time to reflect on the year that leaves us, 
and our ‘Soul Desires’ for the year ahead. I suggest that you 
also answer this timely question:

“What would you like to do, after you have done all the things 
you feel you have to do?”

let me conclude by thanking you for your uplifting associa-
tion in the past year. each one in his or her own unique way 
has been a teacher, friend and support to me on my path. 
2015, for me, was full of travels and I had the opportunity to 
meet so many people. I wish that we can all stay in contact 
through personal meetings and correspondence or through 
my website and newsletter, however the lord best enables. 
I’m including all of you in my prayers and wishing you well!

 Çacénandana Swami Jan 1, 2016.
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     MeeT ÇacéNaNDaNa SwaMI
upcoming seminars & events:

Jan. 28-Feb. 1  Radhadesh Mellows, Radhadesh, Belgium

Feb. 18-21 Nityänanda-trayodaçé festival, goloka-dhäma, germany

Read more: www.sacinandanaswami.com
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ah Mar. 5-10  Kértana-melä, Çrédhäma Mäyäpur, India

Apr. 30 - May 1  24 hour Kértana, Birmingham, uK

How To geT THe DeSIReD ReSulTS IN 
cHaNTINg HaRe Kåñëa
The lord’s divine form, the way he is and the way he looks is, 
not at all different from the holy name. when you absorb your 
mind in the chanting of the holy name you will be a permanent-
ly purified.

However, my dear devotees, this will only work when two 
requirements are met: you have to learn to chant with faith and 
surrender.

Faith - we have all heard that chanting is the supreme process 
in this age of Kali in order to gain love of godhead. we know 
that chanting dissolves all sinful reactions and our path will 
become free from all obstacles. 

But – do we really have the faith to take shelter in the holy 
name? Yes, when there is a nice Mädhava-melody, we may stay 
in the kértana for some time (that is, if they don’t serve pizza 
next to the kértana hall, if they do, our patience will be tested).

we need to increase our faith by saìkértana – by sitting in kértana 
for a long time. as you do this your faith, your çraddhä, in the 
holy name will increase. This is the remedy which Çréla Öhäkura 
Bhaktivinoda gives in the Harinäma Cintämaëi to those who chant 
but don’t have so much faith. You need to go into the assembly 

of Vaiñëavas, and then you need to sit down and chant for a good 
length of time. This will give you such a positive experience that 
your faith will be increased in many wonderful ways. 

In our movement we now have many wonderful kértana events 
and the Harinäma Cintämaëi requests us to take help of these 
events and to go there with the exclusive meditation: “There is 
darkness in my heart, I have a problem, I am trying to make ad-
vancement in Kåñëa consciousness, but still I have so many material 
attachments creating obstacles on my path. Now I will go to the 
assembly of Vaiñëavas, I will sit in that assembly, and I will chant 
with full attention.”

Surrender - The second condition which is very helpful 
in developing our chanting of the holy name to perfection is, 
expressed in modern language, to come to the ‘zero point’, which 
means to no longer take shelter in any of your material assets: 
“Oh, I am so talented, I have so many abilities, when I open my 
mouth so much truth comes out. I am such a senior devotee.” or 
“Look at me! I am just so beautiful.” or “I have so much money and 
I come from a good family.” or “My knowledge is really substan-
tial.” as long as you have faith in these material things and have 
not come to the zero point, your chanting will be theoretical, and 
you will not be able to take shelter of the holy name.  

Take shelter in Kåñëa with this understanding: “I have a problem, 
I’m in desperate need of divine sympathy. I’m in the cycle of repeat-
ed of birth and death.  I need to solve this problem now and I can 
only do that by taking full shelter in the chanting of the holy name.” 

In other words, you cannot dissolve your material attachments 
and your inner darkness on you own! They won’t go! It’s not so 
cheap! You have to take shelter in Kåñëa who is most merciful 
and powerful in the form of his holy name. with this mind-set 
you will definitely come out of the darkness – but before that 
you have to come to the zero point.

To summarize: chant with faith and be surrendered to the holy 
name. This will remove all the inner darkness.

 From a lecture by Çacénandana Swami in Delhi, India, Nov. 11, 2015.

http://radhadeshmellows.com/
http://www.sacinandanaswami.com/en/s1a1018/schedule/nityananda-trayodasi.html
http://www.sacinandanaswami.com
http://kirtan-academy.com/kirtan-mela/
http://www.sacinandanaswami.com/en/s1a831/schedule/24h-kirtan-birmingham.html

